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The Rescuy olv sllWMfr.

New YoVuc. Oct. 1(!. A cable to the 3im filoni MimiUi says! The rcf-cv-

of .Cai Vain DtivereUux Shields and Htty-on- men of Company F, Twenty-ninv- li

Rc'gftncnt) who were captured in SoplWliber by tiie insufgents tu the
Island Of MiiriikturjUo, was due to tho promjit, enerffctio and decisive cam-paig- n

of th'c nd'esjluUe fore; that was dispatched to IhtH" aid as soon as it was
known thai 'tlvcy had fallen into tlio hands of the cjn illy. Special credit for
the rescue is due to Captain Anderson, cominiiliding Uohipanies B and D
ot the Tliirty-eiylil- h Uugiment.

Threats o MtiHHicrc. ; . .

Lonidn, Oct. 17. .Shanghai teleraihtiVoport tliat tlic 'local mandarins
lnvo received a dispateli from Prince Tuau announcinV thai thp court is
now in sife keeping, and oxhortiujt theln to have piiti'rtice I'iilil winter de-

cimal es the allies to keep the arsenuis constantly at work Hud ''everj-thln- z

ready for a massacre of all fortaiyWerS vlton tho proper titneiirrives."

Po::ce N(gotiuUblA vith Chinu.

"Washixoton, Oct. 17. M. Tli!obiuit,fclWre d'atraires of the French
Embassy, today presented a memorandum to tin1 State Department from
tho French Government aldnr that peace, negotiations witli China begin
immi'diately in accordance with the favorable action of tho powers on the
recent French note.

Go man Chancellor to Rviisiyn,

Beu'I.v, Oct. 17-- . rerf-'sten- reports said ".o be based on ollicial infdv--

stion are current to the clTeet tliat Prince Hohonlolie's rcsiynution of
tho imperial chanccllor,.hip is pending.
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Count von Buelow, t'.ie Minister of Foreign Affairs, arrived at Hamburg
t day hiiy was immediately received by Emperor 'William.

Aiu-We- t Rothu Caught.
Lo.Shiox, Oct'. 17. A'disiWt'ch rc'eeiviVl here today from Lord Roberts

under Via to of Pretoria', October Kitli, reports u number of ttiiiWr iA'atrs
but says that tho only incident of importance svas the surrendering !f Unis
Both'a,,tt.tJroth,'cV',c!c tommandant General Botha, at Volksrust', dcVober
latlr.

Ready fM

London, Oe,t. 1. 'the Moscow correspondent of tho Standard "attaches
significance to a made by the Ru.sJ't.iu ",'c leral in command at Willia
to some troops who had been ordcrol to China, but recalled to Odessa on
the very eve of sailing. He say that tli'e g'eiVcral in addressing Vnadc

this explanation:
'Tlie CJiV decided it was necosiary to bring .you back to WTtnVl to .you

might bo ready hero to join us agai 1st a foe we shall be ordered to meet."
The coiTcspcta'Ten adds that tli3 foe hinted at can be Gorm'a'ny.

New ChVtt i R j mors.
London, Oct. 'A. The Times lias the following from Hongkong, dated

yesterday: The situaHi m in the Prefecture serious'. In
six districts the cities are in ti e hands of the rebels. an oi.tbrc&k
should occur in Canton iVs 'suppression would Vic difficult.

Di'. HlorrisniV. wtnimr In t!u Tinitft I'okiiiL'. uinler date of October
11', s'itys': "The otlici lis dc'lire that stringent orders have been
sent to proVin'ciat oflicals not to oppose tho advance of the alllc.l column."

HoxicoNd, Oct. IV. Tho reformer. Sun Yut according to disjiaVcli'es

from Cauton. has unfurle.l tho refonn
clroif, on East Rivct This act
in military circles in Canton, as it is

raiiufg their Hag it WVahouis tTeuuflfc Ohntouvf troops, that t.ioy
caVisefzo the city1.
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The Porte still wbglWcfe ly fty Use

America indtln'nit-y- .

The Gold Democrats ilAVr Issued
an af.i'ress arraigning Bryai)',

Lord Roberts will return to Eng
land the latter part of this month.

Sir Thomas Lipton cornered porK
in Chicago, and it jumped 82 in one
day. " ;

The Filipinos are alleged ' to be
offering rewards for the ears of Am- -

eric:.:is.

The coal striki Shows little change,
both strikers iattU "owners holding
their position.

.Vancouvers'. 1 C, laboring men
ore inauguraYfuMr V. crusade ogainst
Chinese and Wpan'ese.

Amer Bland, an American mining
man in Corca, was hacked to picc3s
by his native cmphyoes.

Croj)4 aVo reported to be in better
'condition in India. The plague is
ifi'ging there worse than ever.

Senator Clark will spend a year's
income, or $7,00l',()00 or --',0(10,000 to
get a vindication in Montana.

More than 00,0011,000 willbcask- -

'cd for the support of tho Army tind
Isavy during ihc next fiscal year.

Pupils of 'Ran Bernardino Hih
Scliool arc "out on a strike, as a
result of differences with teachers.

W. K. VA'ndorbilt Jr., has bet a
Now York banr H,1tat he can run
his auto from York to "Minneapolis in
fifteen dn3'V.

It U annoifticfod Vlmt 'there wore
20,t(j0.s,Ketators at the ssixty-eight- h

production of tho Passion Plav at
'Obeiammergau.

Chamberlain is sov'e'i'ely "criticized!

Tor tj speeen m wini.'n no say that
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Tho Nnws greet its readers this week with tho amumnee-;- n

lit of another nv enterprise, larger in its scope th in nny yet
:i mnuncxvl. This tivV. Kahului is tho luclcy winner atul Wailuku

lends hearty congratulations. There are yet many opporMmi-i'o- s

to embark in paying enterprises on Maui. One by one they
ii-.- ' being developed, ami each one that comes strengthens all the
est. As long as such opportunities remain uudovol;v!u. it will

i - the policy of thi j p.tpjr to point thein out. This do:; ; not moan
' '.nit "Wailuku is to be boomed in any sense of the term. And it is
to be hoped thatiio one will come to Maui and start a new business
before having carefully figured out the chances and demonstrated
its success. But it is to be hoped, at tho same time, that the many
excellent opportunities now offered to good paying business-

es will not have to wait long for tho right man to come along.

) It is n mistake for any firm
believe that advertising in their town paper will not pay. hucii
advertising, intelligently done, will pay for itself in my times
over. Of course a formal advertisement, left standing too long
v. ;il become dusty and shop worn, but a live advertiser, who
insists through the advertising columns of his town
paper, in un attractive form, just what he has to sell' and what he
vvants to sell, can depend on it that his advertisement will find
interested readers who want exactly what he has got for sale.
This truth is demonstrated over and again in live business com-

munities, but the merchants of Maui have yet to learn by
the true value of printers' ink.

The recent rains on central Maui will mean many thousands
c t' dollars In the pockets of the shareholders of sugar sfock in
'.is favored region. Almost every afternoon rain bearing

showers drift across the Haiku, Paia and Spreckelsville planta-
tions. The otheir afternoon when a heavy shower was falling, the
p jople of Wailuku saw a resplendent rainbow, one end of which

.'omed to be nesting on the Spreckelville mill. And for once
there was a big pot of money at the end of that rainbow.

HI It was a bold move on the part of the independents to throw
I. O. Carter and E. Macfarlane overboard. Whom tho gods would
destroy, they first naka mud, und it does seem an act cf mad-ness,o- n

their part. Perhaps the true explanation is that the
independents feel that they aro. strong enough to run things
without help. Election chiy will disabuse their minds, so far
as Maui is concerned, and there are certain indications that Wil
tvxism 'will receive its eternal at tho next election.
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our plumbjug work is 1 ing done

for presidential honors,
is an undignified position

him cloie to voters.

native of Maui is beginning
iudependent party Bob Wil'

argues. Head them

IP The people ofMaui should at once a hortipultural
iety. There are enough people interested such matters to make

lli? .society a success, and there is very much good and needed
v.'ork to be done by such a society. It would, for onp thing,
e::list the interest people with small land holdings

fruits well adapted to soil and climate, and
indirectly do much to the interests Island,
and at the same time supply a long want for Island fruits.

e
It t to bo doubted that Germany will push China a

war, and the other 'great powers the world realize fact. And
it is not to be doubted that but a liberal slice China will
bo ceded to as a result war, and the great powers

Europe realia.p fact also. great powers aro not
they will each receive a slice, whop the time

for division comes,

ggj There ftas. been

lions, was this man put
oft'"? has asked,

reasons making the ticket
vvas poor judgment
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GEnMANVSrrjCA.V.INCSl'.NA.

The German note announcing tho
kaiser's immediate program in China
coincided with Count Von AViiltlcrsoo's

arrival on Chinese soil. During the
past few weeks thousands of (ioiman
soldiers also have been landed there,
while the Gem-a- division of battle
ships must, now be approaching the
in:vs:t T!i:il r.'i.ftn!inv ni.vLiict lo
pursue a course of aggression seems
no longer doubtful. The kaiser's de-'lu-

Inland that life "few" persona
have proved to he' 'the original and
real instigators of the 'oi1 rages
against international law which 'have
occurred at Pekin" he delivered up
to the foreign powers for punishment,
before any peace negotiations villi
China be opened this demand is so
extreme that it seems to banish hope
of u speedy settlement and to leave
China and the powers in what
amounts to a state of war.

The demands of Gorni.v.iy seem
aimed straight at the empress regent,
wlio is, or has been until recently,
the lawful ruler of China. It has
been charged ever since these trou-
bles arose that nho was the "orisri- -

nal" aid 'real" instigator of the
outrages m Pekin. The English..
who apparently sympathize with the
German position, are very bitter

ainst the empress, and all along
have declared that she should bo
punished. Dr. Morrison, tho Lnndou
Timo3's Pekia correspondent, has
steadily laid the responsibility for
tho attacks upon the legations not
upon the boxers but upon the Chinese
government, of which the empress
regent was the head. As early as
July 5, it may bo added. Mr. Brod- -

rick said in the House of Commons
for the British government that the
imperial authorities at Pekin would
be held "pers inally guilty" of any
injuries sustained by Europeans.
Great Britian's presiiit. position
appears to differ from Germany's
only in the fact that Lord Salisbury
does not yet insist that the punish-
ment of the guilty ones who were in
authority shall precede negotiations
for a settlement.

If the Chinesij have an atom pf
self respect they will never consent
to surrender their empress regent,
or even lesser members of the govern-
ment, to foreign powers to be
punished as those powors tnay chooso
for offenses which could bo adequately
proved only after aa impartial investi-
gation. It is truo . that attacks
were made upon the foreigr legations
at Pekin, but the foreign fleets had
already bombarded and take? the
Chinese forts at the mouth of tho
Peiho river. The Chinese had griev-
ances against foreigners, and, when
that bombardment had taken place,
it is very possible that t!it imperial
government considered itself at war.
Even then, of course, no possible
excuse existed for besieging tho
legations, yet if China is an empire
to wlucli diplomatic officers, are
accredited, it seems proper that in
case of international difficulties so
closely approaching war its govern-
ment bo treated as a government, and
not as tho chief of a, wild centra!
African tribe. To insist upon certain
things, which should properly be
matters for consideration in the
negotiations for peace, before open
ing those negotiations, is to deny to
China fundamental rights as a
sovereign power, Tho utter collapse
of Chinese statehood may as well be
admitted at once if these condition
are insisted upon. Certainly the
Chinese could not bo blamed for
objecting to such measures. They
aro ready to negotiate for a settle-
ment. Iu the negotiations the powers
can state their demands concerning
punishment and reparation, and jf
the Chinese decline to concede them,
the powers will be at liberty to use
further coercion. But why should
any nation, with a semblance of pride,
consent to determine one of tho
subjects of i.egotiations beforo nogo.
tiations had commenced, as Minister
Wu expresses it?

The exact proposition made to the
various powers by tho German
government is that "tho cabinets
concerned should instruct tSeir
representatives at Pekin to indicate
tnose icauiug Linnese personages
from whoso guilt in instigating or
perpetrating outrages all doubt is
excluded." This amounts to subject.
ing an indefinite number of Chinese
to a "star chamber" trial by a few
foreigners who aro in Pekin as tho
diplomatic agents of foreign govern
mem, aiki tnose low foreigners,
moreover, aro men whoso judicial
sense has naturally been somewhat
shattered by the bitter experiences
they have been subjected to the
past summer. At least, . it would

tie fairer to have a new set of men
try the case so that exact justice
night be done, especially hi view

of the enormous Issues at stake,
The Germrn note has every

of having been intentionally
couched in terms so servere that a
speedy and peaceful settlement with
China would be impossible. The note
comes from tho power which, a few
years ago, as reparation for tho
death of two lnisslonariis, exacted
from China the "sea port of Kiao Chou
anrl substanially the whole province
of Shantung. It comes from the
power whose territorial hunger is
known to ho more ravenous than
that of any other nation and which
now possesses as un asset empire
t tic lnur ler of its envoy in the streets
of PeVir.. True, the German foreign
minister has declared that his govern-
ment did not "desire the partition
of China," but that phrase is very
far from forbidding tho further dis-

memberment of China in the sup-

posed interests of the German cm-p- h

u.

The Law and the FIn.
The extent to which our laws fol-

low the flag into new possessions is
dealt with in a decision rendered by
Commissioner Hermann of the Gen-

eral Land Office. He decides that
the appropriations for surveying
public lands does not apply to the
island of Porto Rico. The commission
says that as there exists no United
States law for the survey aud dispos-
al of Porto Rican lands, which, under
tho cession from Spain inure to qur
government, would appear that
Congressional legislatioa will be ne-

cessary before any action can bo
taken."

"Congress alone, lie says, "aas
power and control over the

lands belonging to the government
1 he executive branch can exercise
only such power as Congress may
delegate. Unil the office of rhe sur
veyor general has been discontinued
in any state the commissioner of tho
general land office docs not become
ox officio surveyor and perforin du-

ties of surveyor general. No surveyor
general has boon authorized for
I'orto Uica, ana no plan of surveys
has been proscribed".

Citing the special extension to
Alaska of the general survey laws,
the decioton holds that if tho surveys
could not have boon made in Alaska
until specifically authorized by Con
gress, the inference is that they can
not oe niacie m rorto kico until so
authorized. The commissioner recom-
mends that some means be adopted
by commission or otherwise, to ascer
tain the location and quantity of land
whoso title remained in the crown at
the date of cession of Porto Rico to
the United States.

Tjie Peking Massacre.

A force must be col

lected at tho mouth of the Peiho
from all tho nations whoso envoys
have been murdered. This force must
be strong enough to swoop all before
itMu it tho United States must ho

represented, not for vengeance, an
unchristian and unworthy desire,
but for justice inexorable justice;
delayed It may bo and slow, but which
when it smites, will smite without
respect of persons from Prince Tuan
to the most ignorant rioter known
to have shared in this fell, foul work.

Japan, as thp ospoutcir of an inter
national mandate, could have plant-
ed her flag at Peking weeks ago.
It will not bo easy for those who ob
jected to her doing so to escape
blame for what has happened because
she did not do so.

At the recent Atlanta, Oa,,
meeting of the Youngi People's
Chistian Union of tho Universalist
Church a resolution Imposing total
abstinence on tne tnemoers and en
listing their efforts for tho prohibition
of tho manufacture and sale of lntox
icuting liquors was defeated by a
large majority. The opposition was
based on the idea that such a reso
lution would be a restraint on the
liberty of individual action. , .

Carroll T), Wright estimates 1,80:1
:5(I0 wage workers in labor organiza-
tions in tho United States. He cre
dits tho A. F. of h. with 1,000,(100
of these.

A Denver preacher is advocatirg
municipal control of the saloon busi
ness, nus guoum, at least, be a
change from saloou control of muni
cipal business.

If more British troop3 are needed
la China, Qcua Paul caa spare a lew.

Poles
An Invoice of Really

Excellent Spars frorrj
30 to 60 feet Ion.

Straight; frsa from KiHs.

KAHULUI R, R, Co.

Karl 14 Jut.

KAHULUI

CO

IMPORTERS
And Deulors In

iTumbbfTP

COL
BUILDING MATERIAI

AGENTS

Wilder S. S. Co.

Terminals at Wailuku,
Spreckelsville and
Paia. . . .

CENTRAL OFFICE

Kahului, Maui.
TELEPHOXE No. 1

Maui Soda
AND

Ice Works
It. A. WADS WORTH

Proprietor

Constantly on Hand

Ice
Soda, Water

Ginger Alo
Rpot Beer

Celery & Jrpn
Strawberry Soda

and
Px-ui-t Syrups.

Delivory wagon will visit
Wailuku; Mondays, Wednesdays
and Saturdays; Haiku, Tuesdays
and Fridays; Kihei, Mondays
and Thursdays; Kahului, Mon
days and Saturdays; Spreckels-
ville, Wednesday an Thurs-
days,
Post Oftiea Adress:

Maul Soda & Icq Works
Kahului, Maui,' T. II

Establish ED1H58

BISHOP & CO

BANKERS
Honolulu H

TRANSACT A

Exchange Business

Commercial and Traveler's

Letters of Credit Issued
availableS'm all tho princhir
cities of the world.

Special attention given
to tho business entrusted to
by our friends of tho othit
islands, either as tleimsits, cci

- lections, insurance or request.
lor exchange.

Read the MAUI NEWfS

4 ' j ..

T

Stationery
OF ALL
KINDS

can be had at the office of tho

M
lfiV7 I U

PUBLISHED WEEKLY

Foreign

Island News

We also have a complete ancl
lino of Job Typo and ijrp t

pared to .do

FINE

ARTISTIC

JOB WORK
i

PRINT

Jill Heads

Statements

Envelopes

Programmes

Invitations

Cards
i

Circulars'

Posters

Etc., Etc,

All work executed n ?v

NF.AT "o

SATI3FACTOR

lYhon in need of Printing .

of any kind,

filVP IK A fAH

THE
n jt i i
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LOCALS
Vv'. II. I'i.'lil oT tin; Maui Dm-,- '

Sturs Co. t;ikM !v flying trip to Hono-

lulu today, returning on Wcdnesdiiy

Tho M;v.m:v!u at Mtika-w.- i

. will op;vi fo.'tV.c winter term
on Xinvm!):'!1 ."1. wit'.i Min i Alexander
as principal.

L its of ra'n on i"-n-
i ral Maui this

week, which h doing the mho crops
a great deal of g..vl, si'iioly rain-

ing money, in fact.

The Kina'.i brought no tnail on

Tuesday night, and it la tlio
nft'.M'iiivm of Wedr.esdn v before tlic
(JkurJi.ie mail reached Wailuku.

Mr, Arthur Waal, of the Lnhaiim
prist oil! CP vent In Honolulu o:'.

t ho Mauna Ti cm Monday and re-

turned to Lalnina on Tuesday's
Maui, u full fledged "presidential"

ot;ua.tei'.
AI:-- . l'evd lions wii! suet-ro- David

Meyer as General Freight Ag'lef
the Kahului It. It. Co., and John L.

Regan, Tf II aolulu. lias accepted
the position of freight clerk at the
Kaluilmi K R. depot.

Grimwood & have com-

pleted a preliminary survey of the
grade and water supply of fao Valley

for electrical purpasi s. but the un-

usual tmnunt of rain at present has

delayed further per'ations tempora-

rily.

II. Herbert Horsey, general mana-

ger, for Eastern Asia, of the Manu-

factures' Eifo Insurance Company of

Toronto. Cauad.-- . if on Maui this
week in the interests of his company,
f Jisliop Go's Hank will be " t1. c

Age'uts for the Islands.

Mr. Wadsworth, of the Maui Soda
& Ice Works, wishes to impress it

emphatically upon his correspondents
that his post oilice address in K Aiir-T.rr- .

M.vri. and not Wailuku. Par-

ties writing him will please make a

note of this and save delay

Gyrus Green and Frank Correa
were tried and acquitted on the
charge of illicit liquor traffic in the
Wailuku District Court. Frank
Garcia and John Medeiros were tried,
convicted and ouch lined $100 with-

out costs. Their cases will be ap-

pealed to the next term of the Cir-

cuit Court. .
'

.

A cha d; for ssl Odd was sent from
' Honolulu to tlic ladies who arc pro-

moting the. "Settlement" in Wailuku.
by the last "Claudine". A number
of prominent Hawaiian gentlemen
and ladles of Wailuku have also sub-

scribed generouslv to the enterprise,
and St will bo pushed to completion

at once.

Mr. Chas. E. Jacox, representing
the Provident Insurance Company of

New York, has be.en ou Maui for a
couple of weeks, and has done a good
business. On Sunday evening last,
lie wined and dined a number gentler
men at Schrutler's New Hotel, pre-

paratory tr a trip to Hilo. He leaves
for. Hilo Tuesday but will return in

a weak ta writ a up left-ov-

cases.

Mr. Wadswart.il, of the Maui Soda
A lee Works, ha this week ordered
from the Coast a new three-to- n ice
machine, and also a latest improved
power soda machine capable of turn-
ing out 1500 do;:eu bottles per day.
Mr. Wadsworh has lived and done
business here for some years, and
consequently knows what the com-

munity needs. Such entci prise- - Is

C.inimcudablo, and dase.rves success.

The. tunnel brtng run in Iao Valley
by Manager Wells, under superin-tonder.c- y

of Mr. Carl Waldeyer, has
reached a length of 7."0 feet and has
developed a million gallons of water
tvu-2-4 hours; flic head of the .tun-

nel H now 35 feet below the surface,
'n gravel, and is reai hing a heavy
water bearing btrata. It will pro-
bably be. ran 250 feet further, and
will be completed hi a couple of
months.

Mr. lVwcrraus, principal of the
IXupulakmi seiiu.il visited Wailuku
last Saturday. He states that the
reason why Dr. Dincj-a- did i.ot visit
and inspect his si hoot was that the
doctor was sick and telephoned a
me.-ssag- i' t that fleet to a ueiglibor
The mostc not delivered, and
Mr. Rosec rails, not undersfauding
the! delay, wrote to the Superinten
dent of SehooU uljout it. On
learning the cau.-.-e of the delay,
Mr. llosecrans wrote an ex
planation to the Honolulu papers
and asked them to give it the same
publicity which they had giver, his

letter to the Superintendent of
behoofs.'

ANOTHER!
Electric Light Plant,
Steam Laundry, Cold

Storage, Ece, and
Soda Water

Plant.

All Under one Root and
Management.

The largest enterprise yet herald-ed.b- y

the News, hns been inaugu-
rated, and witl.hi four months will
be in active operation.

This will be an electric light, plant,
a cold storage, an ice and soda water
plant and a steam laundry, all under
one management. The plant will
bo established nt Kahului, a site for
that purpose having already been
secured. The enpital stuck of the
enterprise will b.; ?25,000, the whole
of which has already been paid in.
Local capital has taken $10,00(1 of
the stock, and the promoters have
put up the rest. The reason for
putting up the whole of the money
at once is that some years ago a
somewhat similar enterprise was
undertaken, and the treasurer skip-po- d

with the funds.
Mr. Grimwood, of Grim wood &

Richardson, and Mr. W. H. Field
of the Maui Drug Store are the
prime movers in the enterprise. The
directors of the company will be
Mr. Grimwood, Mr. Field, W. T.
Robinson and Attorney J. L. Coke
of Wailuku,' and Col. W. H. Cornwell
of Waikapu.

The power for the electric light
plant will temporarily be a gasoline
or steam 'engine, and eventually
electric power from Iao Valley.
Wires will at once be st rung from
Kahului to Wailuku. so that lights
may bo furnished hero at an early
date.

An ice machine will be
installed, and distilled water will be
used iu the manufacture of ice and
soda water. A proposition was
made to tha local ice and soda plant
to join the. enterprise, but we under-
stand that the proposition was not
entertained. It is probable, however,
that there will be a coalition later.

Cold storage will be an important
feature of the enterprise, and a small
gasoline steamer, fitted with cold
storage will bo one of the assets of
the company. This steamer will ply
betweeu Maui and Honolulu, bring-
ing fat beef and mutton, and treat-
ing the Plonolulaus to delicate Maui
and Molokal mullet.

A steam laundry will be put in at
once, and the management promise
that within four months the entire
plant will be in full blast,

New Hotel ut Kahului.

Plans have been perfected for the
new hotel at Kahului, and as soon as
carpenters arrive from Honolulu,
work will be begun and pushed to
a finish.

The hotel will be a two story frame
building with six large, well venti-
lated rooms up stairs. On the first
floor will bo the dining room, parlors,
sitting room, reading room and
smoker, one large bed room, kitchen,
bath rooms, pantries, etc.

The hot A will stand just west of
the new wharf, close by the water's
edge. Large lanais will fcurround
both the lower and upper Hour, the
latter to probably be enclosed with
glass on the makai side, making a
line observatory.

The hotel is being built by the H.
C' & S. Co., at the suggestion of
Supt. Filler, and is intended for the
convenience of travellers rather than
a money making proposition. If well
managed, however, it cannot help
paying.

Costa Six Dolljirrt. .

It costs six Uoiiars to tiirasu your
step-fath- er in Wailuku. The othe r
day u Hawaiian plead guilty to lick
ing his father, a venerable old man
before the District Magistrate, and
was sentenced to three months hard
labor. On appeal to the Circuit
court in mitigation of sentence, the
fact developed tint it was only his
step-fathe- r whom he licked, and the
price was reduced to six dollars
What it costs to thrash your mother

w lias not yet been passed upon
by tho District Magistrate.

Sad Death of n Kihel Miner,

'On Monday last, the sad news'
reached Wailuku that Mr. John Me.
Auley of Kihei had been Instantly
killed by nn explosion of giant powder.
His partner Thomas Nolan gives the
following graphic account of the ac-

cident.
"We were about ready to blast on

Monday afternoon at 5:10, P. M. I
went to the mouth of the shaft and
gave the three bell signal to the en-

gineer to stand by, and the engineer
signalled back, "all right." I then fir-

ed my hole, and just as I had finish-

ed, I heard Jack call out to his Jap
helper, "Get out of the shaft as
quick as you can." I and my Jap help-
er wet e standing by the heist bucket
and I sungout ' Come on Jack. quick."
He answered back "I've one more
hole. Tom." I called to him again,
and just then I heard one of Jack's
shots go off. I got no answer, and I
think he was killed by that shot, T

and the two Japs ran behind the ma-

chinery for protection, and as the
first shot put out the lights, wo stood
there in the dark till all the shots
went cff. I then found my way to the
bucket and signalled K hoist, When
I reached the top I called the fore-

man, and we went b;ek down and
found Jack by the bulkhead, dead."

A rock had struck Mr, Me Auley on
Ihe back of the head, crushing in his
skull and killing him instantly. There
was no other wound on th- - body.

The remains wore brought to
Wailuku and impressive funeral ser-
vices held at the Catholic Mission,
Father James officiating.

Mr. McAuley was from Saulsbyi ille
Tuolumne County, California, where
he leaves a wife and three children.
Just a few hours before accident, he
he had received a letter from his
wife, and was rending it to the boys
and rejoicing at hearing from homo.

Deceased was about 35 years old
and was a sober and steady man
highly esteemed by his employers
and held in affectionate regard by
his comrades.

Comes to Wailuku.

M . David Meyer, who left Wul- -

luku six years ago to accept a posi
tion with tho Kahului Railroad Com-

pany, has resigned his position as
general freight 'agent, and will come
to AYailukuon tho first on the month
to reside, with his family. He has
rented and will occupy the residence
formerly occupied by' Attorney
George Hons.

Mr. Meyer has been a trusted and
valuable employee of the Railroad
Company, whom Supt. Filler will
regret to lose, and whose place will
not be easily filled. Mr. Meyer will

find no trouble in securing profitable
employment, in Wailuku, and the
firm or business which secures his
services may reckon itself lucky.

Mr. Meyer belongs to the ener
getic, progressive and liberal minded
class of citizens whom Wailuku needs,
and his advent amongst us will be
a cause of congratulation.

The Salvation Army

Meetings.

Meetings will be conducted as
folio Wii:

Wailuku, Sat. Eve. Oct, 27, at
7.M0P. M.
Wailuku, Sun. Eve. O-t- , 2S, at
7::i0 P. M. v

(Jail Sufi. Oct, H, at 11 a. in.

Junior Sun. at 3, v. m.
Wailuku Rand of Low, Mon. Oct, 2!t

at 130
Hamakuapoko, Tues. Eve. Oct, ,'.10,

at 7.30 p. m.

Paia Wed, 31, at 7.30 p. m.
Kahului Thur, Eve. Nov 1 at 7.30

p.. in.
Kihel Fri. Eve. Nov, 2, at 3, p. ni.

HORN. On October 23, VMM, to
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Carley, at l'aiu, a
daughter.,.

Photographic Co.
LIMITED.

MOTT-SMIT- H HLOCK,
Cornrrl'o rt uuJ Hotel Strwts.

HONOLULU

POLITICS.

THE MAUI NEWS

TICKET

For Dele-gat- to Congress

Hon. SAMUEL PA RKF.ff.

For Senators, Roe md Sonatoml
Dislrit--t

II . V. RALDWrX
A. N

V. H. COGSWELL

For Represent tiro TY.rl
Distjit t

.ion:: nic:i.r.n.-;o- ;

G. IT. nif'KKV
c,r.o;iGE nox:;
J. TTAi'At Mil
V. 11. 1! WSrir.TV.N .
D. JI. KA1IAULE.MO

Attorney George Hons went to
I ana this week on a political trip.

D. I'. Eldredge. democratic candi-
date for representative, is making
an active and winning light.

Prince David, aecunpuuiod by
several other democratic ppeakors
will visit. Maui next week and ..make
another tour of the Island. '

Bob Wilcox ciune over to Maui on
Wednesday i'.i company with, his g;is
tank well filled with' arguments in
favor of returning Rob to Oingriv:
Ho returned to Honolulu lust night,

Hon. T. R. L.--i!i- candidate
and H ;i. Thorn..; Hark,

candidate for representative; f(.r
Maui, have been to .Molokal and
Kauai, but returned, on the Maur.a
Loa last night.

The name of Philip Pall would
have gone on theMAfi Nkwk. ticket
had it not been that Molokal is or.,
titled to representation of wine
sort, and nobody im. Maui, not even
excepting Rro, Coke, the "uarpet
bagger", seems" to ki.ow who Paia
Vuki is or win or ever hopes to be.
Mr. Pali is. however, a bright and
progressive young Hawaiian.

Rob Wilcox poshes ;es a wonderful
influence over 1';e ignorant Ha-

waiian voters, and the News
argue stoutly for their immediate
disfranchisement, if it were not that
Rob Wilcox's prototype on ie
mainland, Mr. Rryan, vvio pollirg
so many ignorant hsiole votes this
fall. I we argue for the disfran-
chisement of the one, conMrtteiloj'
would compel in 1 o ask for the dis-

franchisement of the other.

The Hawaiian women of Wailuku
are determined to see that their bust
bauds arc not ginned out o7 'a vottf
at this election. They culled' :;

meeting the other day, add by form
ally enacted resolution, determined
that early on the morning of elec.
tion, day t'-e- Will roan I up their
lords und masters and corral, tliem
in the skating rink, from' which they
will be led forth in . nquuds to the
polis under escort of a committee
of their wives and iwocthearts, and
matin to exercise their right of suf-

frage,' before they art? liberated.

Pithy j'oint.
"Vf.r.

The secret vote is the tiling that
does the trick. Hawaii Democrat.

"The Republican party is tin of".

shoot of the democi ali nartv."
John E. Rush.

Hawaii may take the prize' for
heavenly twins. A fusion of republi.
jL'ans and democrats U tiilked of to
lioat a third pa;-!;.--

, Globe. Renin
crat.

There wii", never he po..1'. sixiung
the nations until there Is i:ne way
devised for making the jir.g.tes get
to the firing lina and d i Ihe fighting

Star.
"How are you g iiug to vote thN

time?" IiK;;;bed the h.irny-liste- o

Son of Toil.
"p'or my bread and butter.'' an

swered the PI. hiding Wage' Earner
w ho wore aSa-- Parl.erb d
lctin.

"I don't believe tliere is a trunt in

the United States. Tlie State laws
mako trusts impossible, and I want
to tell you that every an'.i frust law
in the statute-bonk- s of Svutc or nation
was enacted by the Republican par.
ty." Mark Uunua.

REPUBLICAN PARTY

Fo Dleatc to Congress

'Hon. SAMUEL PARKER.

Pot Scnat3M,8:ja:il Sjsinto-.'iri- !

District
H. P. BALDWIN'.

A. N. KELMIKAT.

MAIXEKl H. EEUTER,

For Representative Tided
District

J. K. XAKILA

C. II. RICKEY

HENRY LONG

GEO. HONS

PHILIP PALI

D. H. KAT1 AULELIO

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

NOMINEES

For Delicate to Congress

Hon. DAVID KAWAXAXAKOA,

Fcr Scnr.tors, Second Scnutoria!
District

. II. CORNWELL,

THOMAS 'CLARK

T. R. LYONS

For Representatives, Third R-
epresentative District

JOHN RICHARDSON

F. II . II AYSELPEN

D P. ELDREDGE

J. HA PA I NUI

PAIA X.UU

CANDIDATES

GEORGE HOSTS

Reh-w.I'm- Paiitv Nowxr.E

For
REPRESENTATIVE

NOTICE.

Oblong Fung' & Co. will cloe their
store on October 1st., 11HI0. All

bills against tiie store must be sent
in at once as the lnannger leaves
or China. October '.Oth. All persons

indebted to the Quong Fung Store
must call and settle at once, or their
accounts will be pluwd i;i till' hands
of a collector,

All YOU,
Manager.!'

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS..

Oii uptember 1st, the following
egulatiohs in regard to. freight

handled by the . Kahului Railroad
Company, will go into effect.

I. JN'o freight will be received at
any of. ihe duiMits unless accompanied
by a Shipping receipt, stamped a
the law directs. Ilhuks may boob-taine- d

of any of the Station Agents.
2. No freight will be received un-

less delivered at depot M'.J minute
before departure of trains.

'I. Freight for shipment per S. S.
"Claudine" to Honolulu or way ports
must be delivered; ot KalnJul before
noon of dav of sailing, and freight for
East Matil ports mifst be delivered
at Kahului bt fore !) a. m. of tailing
day.

Kahului Railroad Company.
R. W.' FILLER.

Manager.
Kahului, Maui. Augat SX- -i VMM.

For Sale.

Kiila Corn Land.

A t rat t tif fine corn luuil in Kuht,

consisting of 104 acres, now

owned by L. Von Temsliy und
Lae Tilt Sun.

A very low price wUbe asked
to avoid expense of Court parti-
tion and s;;le. Inquire of

' DAVIS A GEAK.
j.." Attorneys at Law.

.
,

"jildd lluilding, Honolulu, H. T

Advertise
Your business in tho

MAUI NEWS

W. H, KIN
"Corner Main & Market Streets-"- '

WAILUKU, MAUI.

Carpenter! t3tl kler
Plans and estimates urnHijid.

WAGON & CARRIAGE REPAIRING

MKGE STOCKS
OF

First CJa:,s Matta-ia- ! oa

C;:J:o:t Vc:k n Gpeeialty,

W. H. KING !

sach l?

Plumbers & Pipe-Fitter- s

Material furnished foi
Connect tin with City .

'Water Mains. ',
1Vc31uli, Maul, M. I

Wailuku

G. M AC'FA RL-AJC-E & Co. , pdt
PilOI'iilKl'CUri,

Pure American and
Scotch Whiskeys

Se5ctedl Drandy
Beer c- - Wines

Ice Cold Drinks
Opp, Waijtiliu Doput

WAILUKU, MAI

LAI1AIA

Matt. Mt-Cx- PjIppietor

Choice ESreinci&i
Of'

American &5iotch Whiskey :

Beer4," "Ale AND Wine -

Ics Cold Drinks. j
Lahalna, MauiH.V,

, i
C Peacock a

ci

LT.3IITEI).
GREEN RIVER WHISKnx
Ushsrs Scotch
O. V. G, Special

Reserve
PA3ST BEtX TCNIC j
F2EEB0TEG1N. i

Marie E3rl aiard St Roger
French Brandies and -

Standard Chnmpagn j
nnd Table' vvlnee.

All Leading tirmulH
PHONE 4, HONOLUL
I3RIDGE STREET HILO, HAWAI

LOVEJO

Liauor Dealers

AGENTS FOR .

1

Rainier Bottled Beer, ef Seattle-- ,

C. Carpy & o., Uncle Sam Wini
Cellars and Distillery, Napa, Cal

Jcsue Moore Whiskey '

Cream Pure Rye Whiskey , I i
Lonp 1 lie Whiskey I .
Lexington Clis'o Old BDufisan Whlsko'

'

Watnatlne '

'

J F Cutter's Whiskey
Moet Si Chandon V,'hite Seat Chars

pagnes
a. g; DIC KINS, i

MAUI, T M''
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(In the room of the l'layera'
club, Nov 'rk.)

Frank 1i'.vmr.n 0'lowluj; an enor-
mous eloudi - V.y Jove, I ufut-- t write to
Ceclle! loukr. for a letter from me
(very day. mill I linn- - to dlstii'Mut
her. She says my lelttrs are lu-- r only

By

very ns usual. have
rcml

swim
pir.in

dcnrl
joy, ami It must pretty dull for her I like' to havo candy
down there at Newport with onlr near me to nibble at. it seems to Kivt- -

da for u one to dt. That's why men
"My Wllle I have trc so fond of smoking. I

so busy that 1 have not been able Theso very good. Is so fun'
X to get town to the house to lly. lie hates swcm

"iui I ve Just here." tays they bad for one's
his ehuiu.) again "We

have lots of rid I and boating. Hilda
fS "No: uulv to my wife." rows now, and havo grcnt

"Oh, drop that and come and havo a times the
7-

- ... ..oh. by the wny, Hilda, what
game or miliums.

"Well. 1 don't eare If 1 do."
to After an hour's two lrlH won.t t.lirH jmve 0M

nhi.v.) ion say to a look In
at n roof for nn hour or two.
Frank? It's too jolly hot for anything
clce."

"I'm with you, Oeorso."
i?U the roof pardon.) "Why. there

are the Dennis pirls, and alone!"
The (ilrls (topether) Oh. you

husbands! This Is the wny
you cousule yourselves for the absence
of your lawful Is It?

"Yes. Come nlonp and jo'.n us."
(Coollnp badluape and

for the next two hours: later
supper for four at a Hohonilan rcstau- -

C (.Mldnlpht. Frank at home
tu retire.) "Gee whiz! I never wrote
to' a postcard and
tfMlcsj

"At Home,
ol"Important all day. Too

into for more. Letter tomorrow. Yours,
"FltASK."

((layiiuin puts on hat and overcoat,

raft

diaries Welsh.

nn Idle uilnutc. bathe
hotitnlxe loud

t'liofouclily healthy
living existence."

(Looking up again.) did you
nut chocolate."; lllldn,

he Thanks. always

euinnanlon. something
"(YVrl'.cs.) Darllns pujumhw.

"TJlfion nre
up dinner, to seo mo cntftu;

ha dropped In nre health."
(loiter Coorge. "Busy, to letter.)

4 Frank':" up
writing finely wo

on water"
are

you to no .eiue
You

(They po billiards. nn
"What do

panlen

Dennis
forsaken

spouses.

liquids, lllrta-tin- n

on,

prepnrlnp
f- -

Ceclle." (Seizes

Mldnlpht.
business

conilns dinner,

woman llk(,
your so I'll

LP
o out

llstenlnp to
with von

HEAD, AND

,,iu in h.ttor luiv ktiob'.aueh ill Ills canoe. I want to
...i 1,,iu,,,ii-,- n in. '.tM lufr learn to navigate a ennew yoi' kliow.

(ed.) "That was a lucky thoupht. 1 shan't tell Frank. He'll ; be

Onlv Just Mired my bacon that time." nervous. He ahvays exacts I aliall

(The same day In the drawlnp room pi drowned or brent; my neck or

nt n Vewiirii-- i "Now. Hilda, fcoinetniup.

BWIM."

U nr. don't talk to me. I must write to "Uh. no! The baron Isn't really a
.v inwimnii. Vim pnii'f iniilei-siMii- noisy f!llow. I t's only his way. I knew

'i,t in inivf to write uboiit every him apes before 1 was married.
is".,,;'. viv i vii.iniii hi. iin. nnlintiiilejit I believe, almost hates him. I can t

wAimn hi' 'i.wint If 1 did not net a help that. Poor fellow! He tells me
iet'tu- - from Frank every day. Hver all his secrets, and 1 plvo him the bef-- t

Since. we eupaped we have always advice I can. You know we never met

i

and

M-e-

i.iun-- . r,,,
my .,,,.

are his

itf
tell

tt,.
ItV

iwv
are uiai you -

will In

Own
can a

Do you
They are

Is

thanks
tor idayV you

a
out

lo time to

Wo tw.-
We

ft

her

solnp
to Is

t0

h.tppenln

nil
Riiron

"WE

Hut

Frank
but

were
until alter i was u ir.ar.
ried. I It was fnt
Of I never card but It

seems so ho sad that one
should be able to lmw
ence over a whole life when
one only a peion. It so

Hut how can you
things

that you It's tinjafe
(ompromlslnp to prot

to n pill .Uit is or
You ought not to talk like

that about you can't
btund. I an awful

a plrl to
you are oMcr than 1 am. you

l)
conj-lik-re-

you inarly'.,, l'I'n ohfy like this
I like ymi. ilnd .don't want

you HI shiilil lil H.lir owfl llpilt. It
sucli ii girl mi to
pet a reltlt!lllon Irelajs J'etllous

iloti'i lie a little"
I said you were old ittld.tiply

i!.'l. you are too In
that last hat you from Mine.

oavmax caiid ix n,rU have swih choeolaten and
,i ivrri-.- i:x. ,;i nut fltiluli l.i liLt4ir

apart, anil. I jijvrltes.) "I eai' cay I ndmlro your
no inyseii. nun u i. with In-ar- -

only lll:e a illary. ami tlivn 1 ,. u'ovever. 1 li.n yimr
like to i;now jusi wnai ne is mmiR. lH,,HT ..tl.r than wlieJi you with
roor teuow: uo umiiu m- - iiiim . ,,,, iliui't war

Inters when he Is alone wm.(ljj ,. allir u vlll.
lll:e this. He s:iys only . u therv. I wiltit yotl
lov am i all llie worries or ins ikhtui i ij,.i,i .hirfun A,.

K,. I j'or It n Ji:i!'ltmoil'.
Why. yes. of course I Win all I lhl,v w, S01tI w. ot last yoarl

lib. except the thluss that mlht rl1l''lN-)- . , ,' y; si.m,'.
worry hiin. to ,.,., ,.llri! vo lW -

those from him. The Lest of men tllov lmvo ix and In
so hu w

they tal;e It their l;eiuls to wor-

ry ahout."
(Writes.i "My Kntnk"
"Illltla. you mahe me nice .1

pen? Tl:an'.;s. ilear. ' like thooe
wrltln;: eases? use-

ful. This real Russia leather, with

and
nml

nml

sho?

m?

in- -

l!l

'

be

a

il

and

jolf

'

and all sorts of h ll " ' ' flt--'
. -

irave it to me last Thaiiksi;lvlu. hut I '! Vt U iMlfX
was dlsappolnteij. I es ( ' TWiP W.W

he me that l,;. f - 1'
sapphires and diamonds thnt we. ad yX!:f"Z,' Wc l

so at you y?3U.5
leii'.embor ItV"

iltesv.nnw writlus.) "Many
I

lime for one. As ynu
say you never en yuo

ouht of
urn L'nnd loir' letters."

busy,

titn1 and
blinnlc.

"When
those

Frank

(Turns

tins eveninp?
Vlltert's

mnrrled
talk,

isikiiklmi
(Slphs.) supikimj

for
and

sueh.nn
peixin's

une(ual. help thefe

"What's Fay?
and make
estntlous enpaped

under
It's mistake

for try to eynlenl. Yos.

Will illwilvs plrl

I

plly j'or illei' like
for

siiitel'ul.
Hllikii gooAs

never
Vim

and cffiVUve
had Lou

wr

(lono'so when Whatever
lils.(l ,,i.,vn; Amy

Ueeplns you
play

nitUKhty
without

i,..iM,nii.

llUSlUOM. Hi..

korp ., t!ll.,
nwny ,mvt!.!n
imiiiy

Darllnj.'

awfully

married?

scissors thliiKs. Frauk
MX-M- 1' fcfi'i'l

awfully for
peetetl would with V'
mired much llauhle's. Don't iiAl

yesti letter. wish ewild
npare lunger

after dinner,
have plenty write

11ATHE

6!y

cour..e htm,
strange

likes neems

such

thiups
tiilul:

though
until

franl;
because

"Now.

unite

susnFr. mn-e- :

I'liiaue
ktyp

they

little
only

give rtaff

tKmilvl'ia ui'.i "Vou seem very, ilwp -r-tiKiiK. uokRI"

la l:ok. Hilda. What Is It? Oh,i!:'os Itneni. jilnKhaitv an.l orsnudie...
Tho I.rn.'uae ami l'octry of Flow I will l,:chi-.-

UJSJSWii.Tti.,A..i. limt. wiints evei-- vys. in x'.iiv.yovi ;iry

tut iibniliie Rrooui you are sd fond ol!

doeH not charge hay enough to feed
two elephants Instead of two horses.
Vim ousht to bo llvlnp for next to noth-In- p

lmw, ami 1 consider $H0 n dozen tot?

(iutcklll whisky Is perfectly sinful.
Surely you can pot n chener brand.
llld yon send the carriage to uo re
xilnted? Vou don't need It whU I inn

awny, I aui smv. lou always pay you
Jou't enro for rldlnp nlono, and I ghould

think you wimld enjoy going about on
wheel or Would llud walking

henlthy. Thanks, dear; I shall bo glad
nf another clivck Ucxt week. Tho nion
iy ueeins to tnelt awny like left in the
Hon. Don't bo dlsallpolnted at not Hear-
ing fnltn mo tomorrow. Wo i:ro polnp
to a blK rflculo. so I shan't havo tinvo to
write. And now coodby. With best
tave, your over loving wife.

"CECitn.
(Throwlmr down her pon.) "There!

I'hnt's donol Yes, It Is rather a bother
wrltlnp every day, but I make n point
of dolnp It. for 1 know nly letters ore
tMKir only Joy. And now
must run nwny and chnnpo, for I nek--

Duron voi Knoblauch to drop in to
lunch. You don't mind, dear, uo yon.'

Stinerntltloiia Siunlio.
Few of tho older down town colorel

iveldents can bo Induced to cross
Wnslilnplou wiuiirc after nightfall,
Kiivs the Plilladelphln Itecord. In fact.

of them cannot lie persuaded to

ihihs thu limits of the sminro after
nightfall under any consideration
This fact led Policeman KUinner or tne
Nineteenth district Into a queer pre-

dicament the other nlpht While on
duty he noticed ntt nped colored man
acting In a very suspicious manner.
The old fellow timidly nppronctieii tno
ftnuare nml hesitated nbont entering.
The policeman waH about to step up
and, make Inquiry when the man asked
a passerby what square It was. "Why.
Washington square." was tne reply.

Without unothcr word the old man
darted away, with the policeman in
pursuit. When caught, he could give
uo explanation, and It was decided to
lock him un. This necessitated a trip
across the cquaro. and the captive bep- -

ped plteously: "Don t take me across
tint, mister policeman. Dat's an old
waveyard. and 1 11 done liai no hick
all my life If 1 btep on dem dead men."

The nolleemnn brushed up ms His
tory a bit and found that the old man
was right nbout the praveyard and let
him go his way. A number of revolu-
tionary isoldlers nre burled In the
tquare. St. Paul Press.

He Wan n Iuitter.
A nhyslosriiomlst would have said aft

er n glance at t'.ie young man with the
H'.tjk eyebrows that he was one to push
himself forward at every opportunity,
and nroof would have been, at hand to
corroborate the dlapnosls. A lady who
boarded tho Metropolitan car found ev
en-- seat taken, and the young man was
thu llrst to oiler her his. As she bowed
her acknowledgments ho looked more
closely at her and queried:

"Aren't you Mrs. Ulucllclds"
"Tes. sir." was the reply.
"Husband has an ollleo.ou V street?"
"Yes."
"I thought so. I am one of the cler

leal force In his offlec, you knowt"
'Well?"
'Oh, that's about all! One of the

clerical force, you know, and If it
pomes hnndy you might tell your bus-bon- d

that I pave up my sent to yon.
Everything when a fellow la look-in- s:

foi a Men up ami a ralso of salary."
WaAliington Tost

01dr Fnmlir In Orltnln.
The family of tho Earl of Mar and

Kellle In the Bcottish peernpe, tlio
present lwlder of the title belnj: Walter
3ohn Francis KrsUIne. can trace Its tie
icent further than any other Hrltlsh
family. "Of the title of Mar." salt!
lirrl ITnIliK. "It Is ono of the earldoms

i. oriKn Is lost In Its unthiulty. It
nften don t look a day olle than exlj(UHj .(t,roK. DUr rot.0r,ls aud before

Uluilliess

lli'it

the era of Kchulne history." Tlio l.arl
of Mar was witness to n charter of no
nation liy Malcolm Cauniore to the Cul-dii'-

of Iiehleven of the tuntior of Kll-pa- d

Karnoeh In IOOTj. The Cnaipliell.s
of Argyll date from 1100 nml the vros-veno- r

family from 1000. Prince Mss-Blm- o

of Italy claims that Ills the old-

est family In Europe, ns he traces his
descent ns far hack as Maxlmus Quln-tu- s

I'alilus. IhKv centuries before the
"hrlstlnn crlL Four Russian families

UracaKloil. I)iivlih)f. uieritluskl and
Muskrlitlskl-elrtl- lll bi be, able to trace
ibs'coll from the iront Israelite King

avid. Tit-Ki- t

Gpiiiilnc Cimrti'uv.
The car was crowded: therefore ipilto

a number of passengers suspended
themselves from the straps and sway-
ed with every motion of the e'ar. A
youn-- ; man In the j;arh.of a mechanic'
ciuni; to a strap with one liiind, while
the other hand elunji lb a dinner pall.
He was sinndin;; In front of n woman
who was richly dressed and oemiu;:!y
blessed with nn nbutiiiiUIbb lit tli!3
world' liWdS

the eaT-- swill! rohlli! flifller tlA
Strip to which the youn'; man clung
parted with n snap, and the youn; man
was precipitated Into the lap of the
woman. As soon as he could recover
his stnudlu-- ; position he rnlj-e- d his hat
and apologized by shyim.:

"Pardon me. mmluin. am sorry to
disturb you. but H;!llly thU tlrsl
l.lnie Uie street o!ll; l:liiany t!ft;r eoa
hirl-ix- l n favi.r oil tile.

ilIli;!i:!l(.-b!h!lhilU'l-
Jrhi:

a siij. nim tne numT-- r

'I'llll iMlli'l.'ixtlllllul (lIU' ivitn-M- ,

,.!' T.mt reminds me Cjat 1 meal, lit of yards and tlio lames of the shop. ; 1

.in 1 .ill ir. iiniL hi botany. Mr. llhiek srtys hewheie I want ,''i'.i ;u tVy at."
will te;:. li me. and there are itll sorts o.f "Hilda. Hilda, do llste-- l to me! I .
jijvely r.imhles a.oift here til hotanlrc elare ymi were iulnen ami fcteWilii! I tittt-c- i Irt I'miefStanai
In. don't care ror kmi-ihiu- c iiien. as.re ynu gyre ukh hku i.iij i...,e, i jhi you say no wis. stuuieit njuaie:
h rul. but' be has nice iimilllMfc Kir allboitil MyV Vou .ft "tow i!,J Hi .will, tjujijllili h'ilf
L. Is su learned. I think flU. IE nithifcniH Ml'.fi tWuKf thai ill! H.il tiu s!"lt lnl luIlclilUL-tl- .

WmI liMkinl. too. don't yriu? So- - I'M Wl", i , yi.l IlldK-d!-'' ..

Urtb adliibv dnlk eyes. arlv (ltesuuie.s wrIiMt-;?- ) ;," try to is-- . ;;M's. veH- - ranillrkllbW.'-- '
kSttK. li i. u.nl liH"K. i.,,.i,,.,ir liHendti'u the Il1nel'teli!iv Iitii i illM.'x

. i trt ! ilitlii ii r

Homo

goes

Is

i

It

'

.

7.1... .

. "ye. U' l:e has studied nim-iie-, I

Ropuh's on tin-- old wliiH'f at Knlm
lul urc rapidly nonrirj completion.
Now piles and flouring tiiivO been
put. In where needed.

The. Lcelnnaw, loaded with inules,
and the Zehuidia, londt tl with sliri- -

ner.s, reached Iloiiolulu lust Sunday
morninL'. Merely u eolneiilliiiee.

Piloth' fees nt the port of Kahului
are yi.till per loot, on the vessels
draught, in or out of Jloi't. and 910.00
for iinehorlr.n; A Vessel oil tho port

Freight for slilptncnt per S. S.
Cliuidlr.e" to Hotiolulu or wny ports

must be di llvcl'ed tit Knlmliii before
noon' of day of sailing, and frelghr
for East Maui ports must bp delivered
at Knluuul before 0 a. in. of sailin;
day.

Washington, Oct. 12. The olli

unl report of the trial 1 rip of the
battleship Wisconsin off Southern
California is contained in the follow
ing brief telegram received by

Secretary Long from Admiral ICnittz,
commanding the Pacific Station ut
Santa tlarbarn:

"Wisconsin completed satisfactory
oflieial trip, making 17.251 knots
subject to tidal corrections."

Those who arc fond of travelirg
will hail with delight (he news of a
direct steamship route from tho
Coast to Tahiti. This charming land
has until now been accessible onlv
In slow sai'inir vessels, but on 'Novem
ber 1st (ho popular steamship Aits-t"i'i- a

will sail direct, making tho
trip in ton nnd one-ha- lf days. A
reduced round trip rate lias been
made for fie first trip.

The "Anir riaii" the pinio ' ves-

sel of the American- - Hn wa'ia:i Steam
sh!p Company, is making her' trial
trip. She is tho first "f tho followlrg
l'st of new ships of this company;-th- c

"Hawaiian", "Oregonion", "Cali-fornian- ",

"Alaskan" anJ ''Arlzonan":
Tho last two vessels will be of 12.0(10

tons oapnMty and will bef'ttel to
accomu odate a number of saloon
passonf ers. They will ply between
Philadelphia, the Prcific cca'it rr.d
the Islt nds.

The steamer S'crr.v, Hrs.t of the
Oceanic C mpany's line l ew veols
to be launchc.l at Cramps shipyard
for tlio San Fruneisco-Sydno- y route,
sailed from Philadelphia en October
1(1 for San Francisco, and will due
in about fifty days. Captain Houd- -

lette for a long time master of tlitf
Australia and liter of the Mariposa
commands the Sierra, and the chief
engineer is W. R. Neimnn, late of
the Australia. N. C. "Walton. Jr.,
is her purser, nnd former Steward
Ha.migan of thfj Mariposa, occupic;
a similar position on the new craft.

Advertiser.

Vessels In Poi,t--Knhul- ui

Am. Bk. Carrollton, H. E. Jone

Am. Sch. Dora Bluhin, Smith from
S. P., Mds.o.

ArrCvcil.
Oct. 20, Am. Seh. Dora Bluhm,

Smith 111 days from S. F. Mdse.

Departures.
Oct 2!). Am. Bk. Carrollton, Jones

for Taeoma, in ballast.

Proposed Departure.
Nov. 31. Am. Sch. Dora Bluhm,

Smith for S. F; sugar.

Expected.

Bk Columbia from Taeoma.
Sch Mary Dodge, from Taconm.
Sch S T. Alo xunder from Tacomu,

Honolulu PostoMIcc Time Table.

J1A7E K'AMK l'l'.CM

i City Uf fl'king TllWlih-lhu--

1(1 Miii'.illt 5im Frar.cisbo
' 12 Al.iinbda Colonies
" 17 Coptic San Franci.-.e- o

" lil Oiu lic YoUol.i ma
' 21 America .Mai n S. P.,
" 21 Aorangi Colonies
' 21 Australia San Francisco

" 2" Miuweru Victoria, Bi J.
" 27 Idbnykbug Muru Yok-Jham- a

I'OU

' !l fif Janeiro Y(A;J?Siim
II Pily of Peking S. P'

." Ill jhnttim Colonies
Iri Alameda Sail Prant-ISt--

' 17 Coptic' Yokohama
" l!) Gaelic San Francisto

21 Anioriti Maru Ydkohama
" 24 Vietoriu! il: U:

" alidtvci a felonies
"7, Hongl;ong-Mnri- i S, P.

Bailey's Hooolsik Cyclery Co.,,
EuntiVEa

Stearns Bicycles
AT

$2S- - $40, $50
.

N

t '. v

a u u

IQOO eiainless S7S.00
FULLY EED

The Mihvnulcco Pnle'nt Puncture Proof Tires. Sb!(i Agencv
unci only phtt'.u whero tho guurantcu on those tires cnti bo filled is at I

ailey9 HonoHigSo Cyclepy9 Ltd.
hbNOLULU

aiSey9s HHo Cyclepy
AGENTS

For the Morgan & llrSgrnt Hack Tires: .

ANNOUNCEMENT!
lMllT.TuT QT Y TV )WW TM

i nu u

it

k mmww 1 1 iti lii

For tlio convenience of the frcmsrnl pUblii. wo htivo traiiMftM't'Od mil'
Remington Typewri tep bepbrttent to the stbrtibf thu

Pacific Cycle S Manufaci!ris?g Co, Block red st.

An experienced Typewriter lkOhuU,t,r has full chargo of this
lir.d quottitions till hev Alut-bihO- s or estimates on repair

work of any class of typewriters Will be cheerfully furnished u'pUh

application at the

PACIFIC CYCLE & M'F'G CO,

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
Sole Dealers,' REMINGT6N STANDARD TYPEWRITER

For the Territory of Ha'.Vivii.

Gruenha.en9$

Chocolate

paclied in hnnclfiomo bo.tUs

You9IS find th.dm

AY

HONOLULU,

LIMlTliD

Dealer in- -

The Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

ClUARNf

Ehicrs

biibinefs

Incorporated Under the Laws
tlio Jiopumicot Hawaii.

CAPITAL !?HII),(!0(I.OO

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS!
Chas. M. Co.ike President

Jones Yiee-Prosidoi-

H. Cooke Cashim
Atherton, . . . Assistant Cashier

Directors Ttenry aterhousc,
Tom .May, AV. Maefarlane,
Trnnv. .1. .Met aimless.

i

T. H

Solicit.-- the Accounts Firms,Cor-Iioratton- s.

Trusts, Individuals, and
will promptly and carefully intend

busino.i.s connected with banking
ontninted Sell and Purchase
Foreign Exchnugo, Issue Letter.
Credit.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Term Deposits

ceived and Interest ullowed
cordunee with rules and
printed pas liboks. copies
which may, tie liad oh application.
Judd Bujjilliig, Port Si'iiloolulu

iicili'f Cycle & Ilk Co.

Fori alieet. .""Uotulu

STERliiNQ and IYER WsON"

Bicyci( ,

Vill iMud .Ropiiv listiM't

turn v ..

Reserved
Benson SiHith
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